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摘  要 













提出了多因素 ABC 分类法以及利用模糊综合评判的方法对 ABC 分类法进行改
进。接下来介绍非中心化的单点库存控制策略，其中包括了独立需求物品的四种

























Inventory control is an important part of supply chain management, which is the 
key both to exert collaboration and to perform the integrated management. In supply 
chain, the relationship of its members is not only collaborative, but also competitive. 
The inventory control is between the enterprises of supply chain. Therefore, studies 
on the inventory control of supply chain have the theoretical and realistic significance. 
The second part of this paper theoretically introduce the appearance of supply 
chain as well as use catalectic, Game Theory and the Enterprise Resource economics 
analysis the economic foundation of supply chain, then basis on inventory control 
theory in supply chain, divide these theories into the inventory control non-center 
policy and the inventory control center policy, and carry on the literature summary to 
the domestic and foreign inventory control policy. 
The third part introduces the inventory control non-center policy under supply 
chain environment. First introduce the ABC classification, and point out that the 
traditional ABC classification classifies the inventory simply by the single factor 
standard is unscientific, and proposed the multi-factors ABC classification as well as 
use fuzzy synthesis judgment method makes the improvement to the ABC 
classification. Then introduce the inventory control non-center policy in single 
enterprise, including four kind of orderings model of independent demand goods as 
well as the MRP model of correlation demand goods; Finally introduce the inventory 
control non-center policy in partial supply chain: the Vendor Managed Inventory and 
Jointed Managed Inventory, as well as the comparison of these two kinds of inventory 
control non-center policy. 
The fourth part introduce the inventory control center policy under supply chain 
environment. First introduce the Coordination planning, Forecasting & Replenishment 
model, and according to the EOQ thought constructing a four levels multi-echelon 
inventory control model, then expand the four levels of inventory control model to the 
N levels multi-echelon inventory control model. 
The fifth part summarize the major viewpoint and point out the innovation and 
the deficiency of this paper, finally propose the forecast to the further research. 
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1.4  研究的创新之处 
本文主要有以下三个创新点： 
一、指出供应链中强势企业与非强势企业适用的库存控制策略。 
二、对基本的 ABC 分类法进行改进，提出针对小样本空间的 ABC 分类法和多
因素 ABC 分类模糊综合判定法。 
三、构建了一个单个供应商与拥有多个销售点的零售商 VMI 库存控制模型，
为 VMI 模型提供定量分析。 



























出了多因素 ABC 分类法以及利用模糊综合评判的方法对 ABC 分类法进行改进。
接下来介绍非中心化的单点库存控制策略，其中包括了独立需求物品的四种订货
点模型以及相关需求物品的 MRP 模型； 后介绍非中心化的局部库存控制策略：
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2.1  供应链的产生 













知识经济时代，尤其是 20 世纪 80 年代中后期以后，国际化、网络化的全球
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